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46. Believe it or not.  2018 Fall Level 2&3
What’s something that’s surprising about you?
Believe it or not, but I used to be able to ski really well.  My parents used to take 
me skiing every winter.  I couldn’t get enough of it. I wanted to ski every chance I 
got.  Sometimes, I got carried away skiing and I injured myself.  It was nothing too 
serious.  I was fearless when it came to skiing.  I can’t imagine myself doing that 
now.  I’m really careful that I don’t get injured. 

What’s something surprising about someone you know?
Believe it or not but my friend decided to go backpacking around the world.  What’s 
surprising is she’s 60 years old!  What’s more, she’ll do it by herself.  I can’t 
imagine myself doing it.  I mean, who knows, she might get sick or injured.  What’s 
she going to do?  There would be nobody she can depend on.  She told me she 
wanted to live strong.  I get how she feels but at the same time I feel it’s too 
reckless. 

Believe it or not 信じれないと思うけど
used to be able to かつてはできた
I couldn’t get enough of it.
満足できなかった。
got carried away 我を忘れた
nothing too serious
深刻すぎることは何もない
I can’t imagine myself
自分自身想像できない

Believe it or not 信じれないと思うけど
What’s surprising 驚いたことに
What’s more その上
I can’t imagine myself
自分自身想像できない
I mean, who knows
なんて言うか、誰も分からない
depend on 頼る
I get how she feels
彼女がどう思うか分かる
reckless 無謀な
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語群から言葉を選び適切な空欄に入れましょう。
1. I can’t ________ __________ skydiving!
2. __________ ___ ___ ____, I used to be able to do a back flip. 
3. She often gets ________  ___________ when we go drinking.
4. ___________ ________ is that she quit her job.
5. She’s heartbroken.  I _______ how she feels. 

get / carried away / Believe it or not /  imagine myself / What’s surprising

Questions

What’s something that’s surprising about you?

What’s surprising about someone you know?


